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tlieiingr up such lessons froin the actual biography of' a distiriguislied xn,,in;
and tiiere is au importance te be attached te suAch legsons which cannot'be
given to general, and more abstraqt precepts or recommendations. These
precepts may have, or mnay not have, been realized ; but in our case the les-
sons rcad have been lived out in actual life,-hiave been ptoved nlot ont, pos-
sible of beiiig learned, but liave already been 1 ' arned and mâde palpable to
every one in the every clay wvorlc and toil of our busy wvorld. They not'only
prove tiiings piossible wlicli at one time seemed to be impossible, but they
liave firmnly arrested attention, qnd compelled mon to pause and wvonder.-
Such are the lessons taughit us l5y the lifie of' Ritto. To iall they should be
profitable ; but they should be particularly so to tic younig, whose characters
are as yet oniy forming and whose life lies far on, it may be, in the dlistant
future. To such iv'e wvould *ëarnestly address ourselves, in the few lessons
our space and tirne permit us to rend. Out of many wve select the foUowing-.

I. OUR ATM IN THE BUSINrSS 0F LiFE, SIIOULI) BE SINGLE, Oit -ONE.-
This is a lesson whvihel is emphiatically tauglit us fii the hife of Kitto. We
have seeni that at a very earhy period, lie deterinined te make himself' uscfùlI
to the woî'ld; and t0 be go, lie at the sanie lime resolved, that lie shîeuld fix
on-ýone pu11pose, one work, one task. The purpose on which lie fixed wafs t0
become a popular, an acceptable and a useful wvritqr-and a writer of higyh
standing in the literary world. Whien once his purpese wvas taken, nothing
could, for any length of lime, make him deviate from. il. In lus cheqnered
h.istory, occasiouîally events did occur in flie nysterious arrangements of Di-
vine Providence ivhich seemed to lead bim away from, his chosen course, but

ýijiese ivere only slgîdisturbances in the orbit in wvhich lie revolved. Truc
to.his.eoiginal desigu, lie was speedily back at the point fromn which the de-

.,tin ean. T. mnagnet will somelirnes tremble and quiver and appear
te point to diffrent quarters of the compass, but it is only for a littlo ; il is
only liocause some attractive influence, some motintain, impregnated with
iron, or some bull iïith kindred hoadstone bas corne across its path; in a mo-
menf or two ils tremblings ceasu, its deviations are ended, and with a firm,
determinied, fixcd liold, Iioints to ità loved pole again. So was it withi John
iKitto. One airn lie had, and that aimn lie kepl steadihy in view thronighouî
life. Bofore il phiysical diffictis-anid these were nlot few-were coînpel-
led to give wvay; before il trials, sorrows, opposition, enmily, and even friend-
ships theliselves, were made te recede ; and under ils mighty and hallowing
influences, lie came out before the wvorld one of the noblest of noble ceniquer-
ers, baving, blazoncd on his banners-Laior omnia vincit-"-ý labour con-
quersal.

Powerful is the lesson which this fact rends te ail, and espceially tb the
young whose characlers are but moulding-. Fix upon some one important
work and resolve, with thic help of God, te achieve il. One sucli work is
enongli, and pcrhaps it wvill be found t0 be more than enougi. Tuslso
rcqruires 10 be the more earnestly impressed, because ait the present time il
seems t0 bie mucli negleIcted,-if nlot ivilfully forgoîten. Among the youtl of
our Colonies and of the neighboigring Repubhies, and il may be of sonie other
places, there seenis often le be a want of purpose, a want of aim, in the great
business of life. There is a restlessness, a feverish excilement, a dis"satisfac-
lion with their present circumstances, %vlicel seems te be almost omineus ;
and yet thieir is no special purpose or objeet which they aim at in reom of
tliese circumstances. They are at one thing, to-day, at anollier to'norrow,
and at another still the niext day. Alternately they farm, merchandise, and
ivork ut mechanical trades. Thcy try every lhing, but .qa very natu*1
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